- SNACKS -

- ROBATA GRILL -

Marinated siCilian olives with lemon and chilli (v) £3.25

deep fried brie with smoked chilli jam (v) £5.25

piCkled CoCkles in spiced vinegar £1.95

haM hoCk fritters with sweet and
spicy mustard dip £4.50

pitta bread and houMous with chilli sauce
and mint yoghurt (v) £4.25

haddoCk GouJons with Marie rose sauce £4.50

MoroCCan ChiCken
with mushroom couscous, grilled veggies, pomegranate yoghurt and crumbled feta £14.95
the d.a.b - derby arMs burGer
with melting cheese and bacon, crispy onions, barbecue sauce and fries £12.95
28-day, dry-aGed, lanCashire Grass fed beef
with slow roast tomatoes, ﬁeld mushroom and onion rings
8oz ﬁllet £24.50 12oz rib-eye on the bone £22.50 10oz rump £17.50
Add a sauce: pepper sauce £1.95, garlic and chilli king prawns £4.95 blue cheese sauce £1.95
szeChuan peppered Monkfish
with kung poa noodles, cashew nuts, crispy seaweed, soy, sesame and chilli £22.50

- SEAFOOD Coquilles st. JaCques queenie scallops baked with white wine, cream and cheese £9.50
Grilled sCottish lanGoustines with garlic butter and lemon

3 for £8.95 5 for £14.95

- DERBY CLASSICS -

Mussels with white wine cream, garlic, lemon, parsley and crusty bread £8.50

- STARTERS seasonal soup
with bread £5.25
lettuCe rolls
with wok fried chicken and cashew
nuts, green chilli, garlic and
ginger £6.95

water Chestnut, date and
spinaCh wontons
with sweet soy dip (v) £6.50

whipped ChiCken liver pÂté
with apple chutney and sea salt
croutes £6.50

Crispy GoosnarGh
duCk panCakes
with cucumber and spring onion,
hoisin and plum dipping sauce £8.50

devilled Crab, salMon and
brown shriMps
with sea salt croutes, radish
and cress salad £7.25

battered haddoCk and Chips
with mushy peas and tartare sauce
regular £12.50 large £14.50

roast Cod
with new england clam, corn and bacon chowder,
mussel popcorn, dill and lemon £18.95

seafood paella
with saﬀron, sherry, broad beans and wood
roasted peppers £13.95

Goan kinG prawn Curry
with coconut rice and grilled ﬂat bread £18.50

fish pie
haddock and prawns in parsley sauce with
mash and lancashire cheese crumb £12.95
laMb and spinaCh Curry
with toasted cumin, yoghurt, tomato and mint, pilau
rice and grilled roti bread £14.50
Mussels
with white wine cream, garlic, lemon and
parsley, with crusty bread and fries £12.50

- SPECIALS early every MorninG we speak to Chris neve about the fish for our speCials. if it’s Good stuff
and in season you’ll find it on the Chalkboards. we buy a few portions of eaCh, work our
MaGiC and when it’s Gone... it’s Gone. that’s how we keep thinGs speCial around here - Go and
have a look at today’s CatCh.

half roast GoosnarGh duCk
with orange sauce, duck fat potatoes and
watercress £19.50
roast ChiCken, haM hoCk
and leek pot pie
with proper chips and buttered green beans £13.95
sMoked lanCashire Cheese,
leek and CaraMelised onion tart
with pear and walnut salad (v) £11.95

- FRUITS DE MER the ultiMate dish for all seafood lovers
dressed crab, langoustines, oysters, crevettes, clams and mussels, prawns, lobster, punchy
cocktail sauce, shallot vinegar and crusty bread

- LUNCH MENU £11.50 -

Guide price: £37.50 per person, min 2 people

available Monday to saturday 12-5pM
any dish with a Glass of wine, half a pint of beer or any soft drink. Make it a Glass of proseCCo for £2 extra.
followed by tea or Coffee

to be ordered 48 hours in advance, subject to seasonal availability

steak, Chorizo and MeltinG Cheese sandwiCh
with sweet peppers, caramelised onions and proper chips

twiCe baked Cheese soufflé
with cheese and chive sauce (v)

sMoked salMon Club sandwiCh
with black pepper cream cheese, smoked bacon,
tomato, pickles and sea salt fries

Grilled haddoCk
with lancashire cheese crumb, creamed spinach and fries

- DERBY SUNDAYS -

derby arMs Meze
haddock goujons, deep fried brie with smoked chilli jam, seasonal ﬁsh cakes, pitta bread with
houmous and feta, olives and garden salad

roasts froM our loCal farMers, buttered

MoroCCan ChiCken salad,
pomegranate yoghurt, crumbled feta and grilled pitta bread

korean ChiCken wrap
with 'slaw, chilli mayo and sea salt fries
6oz GaMMon
with fried egg, pineapple ketchup, grill garnish and chips

*Menu subject to change, see specials.
includes a 125ml glass of housed red or white wine, half a pint of house draught beer or selected soft drink.

- SIDES proper Chips £2.95

seasonal veGetables, roast potatoes,

sea salt fries £2.95

yorkshire puddinG and proper Gravy

Mash baked with sMoked Cheese and

froM £14.50

CaraMelised onions £3.95

or enJoy 3 Courses froM our

honey roasted root veGetables £2.95

sunday ClassiCs Menu for £18.50

Green beans with GarliC and Chilli £2.95

available 12 to 5pM

steaMed peas, spinaCh and broCColi £2.95

